Christology, i.e. the presentation of ultimate revelation of the Father in the incarnation of the Son. Van Belle also notes the vast disagreement among proponents of a VKPHLC D source regarding the contents of such a document and the complete lack of consensus regarding the source's date, place of origin or life setting. For these reasons the author is "inclined to refuse the semeia hypothesis as a valid working hypothesis in the study of the Fourth Gospel" (p. 376). Following his mentor Neirynck, Van Belle rather leans in the direction of Johannine dependence on the synoptics.
Owing to the largely descriptive nature of this work and the author's comprehensive presentation of scholarship on the subject, this monograph constitutes an invaluable guide for all who are interested in Johannine studies. Its major contribution is that it can no longer be argued that anyone rejecting the SH is outside the mainstream of Johannine scholarship. Bultmann's stranglehold on the study of the fourth gospel may finally be broken and the way prepared for greater variety in methodology. Most important, Van Belle vindicates the fourth gospel as a "seamless garment," which makes an emphasis on the final text of John's gospel not only appropriate but also the most plausible approach to John in light of the available evidence. 
